
The escape lunnel at a length οι 2 Km has been conslructed ίη the 10ηίίΙη Flysch. inside 
which sill-slones dominate. Ιη a big part ΟΙ the ΙUnnellhe rock was strongly teclonized due 
to Ihe Pindos Ihrusling, The ellcavation of Ihe ιunnellaced serious stability problems. The 
problems kepl orr θνθη after the installalion of prolectiorr measur~s whereas additional pro
tectiorr measures often had 10 be takerr several days ΟΓ θνΒη months followirrg the e)(cava
tiorr. 
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The Helicon Mountairrs Irr ΒθοΙίΒ, SΙratίgraΡhίcallΥ and strucΙUrally rather well under
stood. ΒΓθ laken as a perfect examp~ οΙ a Mediterrenearr karslic massil. Α large number ΟΙ 

springs. connecled with either shallow ΟΓ deep karsl palhways, drain the range. Considera
ble amounts ΟΙ groundwater are directly discharged ίηlο the Bay of DOmvrena, Ιη connec· 
lίοη wilh recent hydrogeologic invesligalions a geothermic zone has been detected and 
struclurally located Ihe soulheast ΟΙ Levadia. 

SIable o)(ygen isotope composilions ΟΙ the water as well as carbon isoIope composi
tions of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) have been investigated 1rom waler samples ΟΙ 

springs. wells and open drainage channels from both the mountains and Ihe plains. Main 
drainage direclions ΟΙ shallow and deep karstic systems could be delinealed by 180 distrI, 
bulions ίη Ihe groundwalers. This result is based οη the altilude eHect ΟΙ iSOIOpiC difleren
ΙίΒΙίοη. δ 13C01C ralios reler 10 a νίΙΓίΒΙΥ οΙ carbon sources, such as atmosphere, soil-biology 
ΟΓ weathering. 

Characlerislic δ νίΙlυθ ranges ΙσΓ diHerent walers cen be shown by comparison ΟΙ δ 

13C01C and δ 180 raIios. Litlle variation ΟΙ isolope ralios of deeρ karsIic walers depend οη 

sIzes ΟΙ recharge areas and reservoirs. High isolopic δ 13C01C values ίΙΓθ ΓθlθνθηΙ 10 carbon 
exchanges wiIh aImospheric CO2. This is particularly the case ίη mountainous regIons, 
where only thin soil covers e)(isl end precipilation rapidly supplies the phrealic zone. The 
restricted sizes and the variations ίη altitude οι the recharge areas ΟΙ shallow karstic water· 
bodies ΒΓΒ rellected ίη varying δ values οι DIC and 180. 

Recharge areas ΟΙ the geothermic walers are similar 10 those ΟΙ deep karsIic waterbo
dies. Nevertheless Ihey ίΙΓθ 10 Οθ d,'stinguislhed by isolopical heavy DIC, because endoge
nic carbon is conveyed 1rom below 

The varying δ values οΙ waters from open systems are caused by equilibralion with 
atmospheric carbon and 180 enrichment due Ιο evaporatIon, 
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